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Tke repunlicua county ticket is
aade ap of good, dean Vote
it straight

The Tekgnua speaks of Edwia
Hoare of Lost Graek township, the
caainaaa of the republican county
central oouuuuttee, at the "notorious"
Ed. Hoare. Mr. Hoare w not running
for offce, aad is aotdoiag unytuing ia
this cumpaiga that aayoae caa criti-dn- a.

With the awe grace aad the
saane spirit we could quote the ayings
of the Columbus Triboae when it wi
aader the feblen mansacnt of
Frwkridc Abbott, and say the "noto
rious" Edgar. Howard. Bat we do
sot believe ia that kiad ofjoonuliem.

The tune set for oar ananal state
a m m a

air m BencmnDer at .uncom m on--
enestkmehly better than the time for
holding the Akarbea festival ia Oma-

ha, the fist week ia October, so far as
,

good weather is concerned, bat the
great advantage to Omaha ia holding
the festival ia October is that the sen-ai- m

k farther advanced, people begin
to lay ia winter supplies, and the reaV

deats of Osfttha are winners. We be
lieve that oar people as a role can, al-

ways do better at home, in baying all
loads ofgoods, bat if they want to go
away from home to buy, we prefer to
lave them patronise Omaha or Lin
coln a preference to the

When it comes to a newspaper con--.
troveny, the Columbus Telegram is
always long on nusstatemezts aad
short oa actual acts. In its last fe-

me, it tried to make it appear that
the Journal aid that because a candi-

date wm a mnner, he was unit to hold
a public ofice. What we did ay is
this, and we want to repeat it right
bow: A man who has been sheriff
for two 'terms, owas and operates a
large fara, aad is actively engaged in
the cattle buying business, should not
hea candidate for Two
yean ago Sheriff Carrig positively
stated he would not again be a candi- -
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YtamiuuMctfully,

tat Journal advmm Jto

to let waU enouffl

B to the elsctioaof
and Telegram thinks
we are
in county ofices. But the Telegram

isapolitkqaestioatolwdecidedby
the voters. Upon their decisioa de-paa-ds

whether the country wants pro-

tection or free sound money or
free silver, and other important ques-

tions. Upon the cornet bteoaka of
such questions depend largely the
welfare, the prosperity or the aiury of
the whole, country. It really mak
no difference to ninety-nin-e out of one
hundred people in this county whether
the treasurer, the sharw, the aaaunr
or the county judge an republicans or
deaoocrats, so loag as they an honest
and competent But people, as a rule,
like a fair deal and a square deal, and
they do not like to see the same clique
monopolise all the county

" m

The
republican state central committee is
not pleasing to the Omaha World--

Herald, aad the selection of ite chair-

man by the Platte county republican
central committee is not pleasing to
the Columbus Telegram. This is a
very good indication that the right

nave Dean caosea.

B0RAW8 ACQUITTAL.
The acquittal of Senator Borah, of

Idaho, is alssost as pleasing to the
country at large as it was to his
and neighbors, who aade such anon
thusiatic demonstration ia his honor
last night There was nothing in
Senator Borah's career to substantiate
the story of his alleged sins in con
nection with the timber land
A self-mad-e man, one whose
and political life had been unspotted,
Borah's whole career bean the --marks
of integrity nod uprightness. Seldom
have United States officials gone to
trial with a weaker case. They did
the best they could do with the mate
rial at hand, bat so favorable were, the
prospects for acquittal by the tisse the
federal attorneys had concluded their
speeches that the defense did not con-

sider it necessary to present an arjra- -
ment The evidence of a conspiracy
against Borah was strong, and the
government officials should now 'set
themselves to the task of uncovering
this alleged plot against the Senator,
tracing it to its source and punishing
the ones who really stole those
lands, trying at the same time to steal
from Borah his good nunm. Lincoln
Star.

THE KEEP OF THE INSANE.
The Bee recently reprinted from the

Chicago Tribune aa editorial
ing the cost of maintenance of inane
wards of the state in the lightof a new
law enacted in Illinois, putting the
cost of such can upon the estates or
families of the inane. In this article
it is stated that only seven states in the
union meet the whole cost of aain- -

tenanceof the inane out of the state
Inasmuch as among those

is Nebraska our people
should seriously consider whether it is
not time for them to fellow the examr
pie just set by Illinois, to get a nwre
equitable allotssent of this burden.

An examination of the biennial ap
propriations nude by our legislature
will disclose that the requirements of
the three insane asylums maintained
by Nebraska constitute a large part of
the budget, exceeded only by the
appropriations tor the State university.
While the state should and must con- -

inue to can for all the insane who
might harm themnolves or others if
left at large and under anyarrange- -

it must continue to pay the cost of
maintenance of those who an unable
to' pay for themselves, there is no good
reason why the taxpayers should have
to foot the bills for those who have
ample means of their own, or have
close relatives under moral obligation'
to support'them.

It is reliably stated that our Ne-

braska insane asylum contain aaay

:
I don't want to sell, out WhV

then is splendid chances for the
sakk i mm ; L k

aaw yen at the depot, take you www.
MB KB A --, he will do ou

COLORADO LAND
TJT SEDGWICK COUNTY.

S chap land that is good. It is nice smooth land with
soil, 2 to 3 feet deep. Good water aad plenty of it
aa am 12 afla southeast of Julesburr. I am tier--

aheuldl? You an invited to come and see me at the farm. ,jt am
!? J??"111 f tai Er only two yean and made
Usumad dollars. Tt me take you to farmers that have lived thenK years, so that you any see how they are doing. We will talk with
tnearmeas. I will show vousnrinrrv that will ivnanbukjjtkw

seeks 60 hwsbels, wheat 30 to 40 bushels, and some very good
u I know of the best bargains. You caa not do better than to seaI can show you nice unimproved land at from $8.40 to $10 per4

this is
thh of Vone crop more thai pays far the had. Write me

jsaad.-- '
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the state not only to
andraraianmdicalnnd

other attendance, but also to and and
elothe than at the general expense.
The' Bee believes that a thorough

of the inmates of our asy-lu- ms

with reference to their ability to
contribute to their own car and keep
would point the way for legislation
that would lift a large part of this
burden from the taxpayers. It might
even be advisable to devote one of the
three insane asyluaa.a Nebraska to
the indigent inane and the other two
to the inane who an able to pay
own board and kdaiar. ..No

would sutxest that the attention or

tunates should in, any way ha
ated,buttheexaetioaofboai
from those who an able to pay would
give thea no claia to bettor acoom-aodatkms,--bnt

would put thea insti-

tutions upon a nun substantial busi

The Bee hopes this tavestigatioa
nay be aade before the next legisla-
ture convenes aad lead up to a thor-
ough revhuon of our laws governing
admission to our inane nsylunuv
Omaha Bee.

BQCREFELLER8 INCOME.

An eastwa statistician has great
fun with ngures when he ventares
upon an analysis of John D. fiocke-feller-'s

fortune and income. Taking
the statements recently aade public,
this statistician ays that up to the
time of the flurry attendu Mr. Rock-

efeller's appearance ta court his aaaoal
income from the Standard Oil com-

pany alone amounted to $10,021,680.
This means that the Standard has paid
Mt Rockefeller an average of $27,429
a day. This is on a basis of 365 days
iaa year, but if Sundays an counted
oat, and, ay, three holidays ia the
course of -- a year, it nukes an income
of $32,328 a day.

Taking the nfl-the-ti- basis, the
Standard gave Mr. Rockefeller $1,144
an hour, or $19 a minute, night and
day, Sundays and holidays, no matter
what he was doing. This would be
about a dollar every time he breathes.
But if Mr. Rockefeller worked only
eight hours a. day, kaockiag of on
Sundays and three holidays a year, it
would seeaa wages to she extent of
$4,041 an hour, or $6730 a minute
store than a dollar every tiae his
watch ticks. This represents Mr.
Rockefeller's income from just one
sourer, and he has nany other souroa
which yield him liberal profits. Lin-

coln Star.

J. C. Martin's

To the dtisensof the Sixth Judicial
District of Nebraska:
Gentlemen: As no political party

ha adopted a platform for this judi-
cial district, I deem it fair to the elec-

tors of this district to advise thea of
the following principal for which 1
stand and which I would strive to ay
utaost ability to enforce should I be
elected one of the judges of this
district, to-w- it: i

1. "Equality before the Law."
2. Remove the law's vexatious

- delays.
3. NopoUticsorfavorithsnknoan

on the Bench.
4. Substantial justice' unhampered

by technicalities.
5. Purify the Courts by severe

punishment for perjury.
6. "To do tight as God giva um

to see the right"
Johv C Makttk.

Net Tee Imato.
Joan ample. 14 years oM. of

den, Ala, la aotas simple as. you
aright think from ale aanm. He saw
a fallow hanalag aroma1 the asm aad
actum in asasptdoas maaner, aad
set a Ms bear trap where he thounht
It would do the

sagged his
tared the hara to steal one of the
horses; bat pat ale tost into ft Instead.
He turned out to be n noted thief, for
whoa a reward of $Mt nod hsen of-

fered, and John ample Is notag to get
Ifs net what a hoy Is.

that

ll9 Trtf CM IllffawSs

His wtfs aartag spohea her aad to
htm for the tfty thouaadrhtlaa; and
havtar avaored 'htm as he valued' ha
Ufa; Ierty. aad aavmat ofhsppsna
to wear the pale graaa tie. wta ea-srotaar- ed

yaHowwtotata waldT she
had salsetad for htm ait a toaaint har-gs- sa

ooanUr. Mr. WmiamHaary Peek
atalned moodily totkie Mttto outef-th-a

way .traafcaad atehel ciaisred roam
that was aunaoaloalj . tsrmed his
'idea' aad far an. hoar, labpred upon
aa epistle, which he aaaressed to "The
Peace CVnamlrtse. The Hagee. This
he nulled, matterag: There! rn
saowher therois aBaitt to eadar

Uafsrtaaate Choice ef Words.

--My Meads. he said, wKh Ms
enaaateg aaOe. ta the
ta atalrs a attaatlaa

THE PLASTER
HAND

uaurc MUTTON

r Chaos Drew wan mt a' pretty glrL
lovable aad caarmlarf.

a
Holy

these lovely he entered the
He loved Jaat to

Iseftxat the daaty palm aad datetlec.

an artist Meed
the privilege of casting the

pretty right head In plaster Billy
ad not unta he had secure
of the plaster east

1- - take It wherever I' go." he told
CJrace, and truly Billy was a travel
lag man aad covered nmny kmg nUles
every mean. "At night I take It out
of the silk Haed leather ease I have
had specially made for It. and lay M

before me. It never tallsMo comfort

I might he out with the boys."
"Wheaevat yon feel like notag 'out

with the hays' the plaster hand nasi
come hack' to toe," Grace answered
gravely. 1 dont propose to give my
head, not even a plaster cast' of It
to a young nun who teat Uvmg ap
to his best."

"I ceuMat fall to try to. at least,".
Billy made response, "with that dear
little head before me. I aee It for e
paper weight when I write my letters,
and It brings me more happtaea aad
good thoughts than you know."

There came a time, moreover, when
It kept Billy's life and lore latact for
ale sweetheart. Good at heart, hut
none too determined, BlUy temporari-
ly had fallen under the wiles of a
charmer exceedingly different from
Grace, had spent, swayed by her al
teraate eoaxtagb aad tseutlnge, not
oaly his own ssoney hut also ssoaey
belonging to the nrm at a certain at
taring gambling table. He left the
place daaed aad 'hopeless. Nothing
hat eaasterlay before hiss. Well, at

his coafueed thoagnte wan- -

seed not face the trouble
iaperson. There waa always the pis
tol way out

It did aot seem such a bad way, so
long aa the' aaaeeastoased atlmalaat
ckmded hie hraia, hat It seemed e
horrible way when his eyes feU on the
little white head he had taken out ot
Its proteotlmg case before leavtag the
hotel at the behest of the heartless
charmer. 'A Utter pang transfixed
him at the thought of leavtag Grace
behlad perhaps for some better fel-

low! He sank Into a chair beside ,the
table aad hurled his face In hie hands
- When he looked up presently he
could have sworn that the plaster
head lay nearer, the pistol farther
away, than when ha had dropped his
head- - to the tame. And the gently
owning lagers actually seamed to
radiate a atera eommsad. an taterdtc-th- m,

aa they pointed towards the

he raised It there
ef

that the gently
hinted at comfort aad

teaderptty. Mo ft seemed they

graaptag the
ptatol. locked ft oat of sight aa oae
who dlstreeta ale own powers of re-

fuel. Thea he eat for a loag time
with the plaster hand pressed to ale
heart. He laid It down only to write
two letters, a kmg one to Grace aad a
ant tmm-t- o the Irm. eaplalalag the

"truth fully, and naktag for another
thssrt Thea he went to hed and
slept aa sleeps the prisoner who
knows aot what the morrow may
bring forth.

The head of the ana leotared. waa
grlered. dtoappotated, aad ao on. He
had not thought so aeaetble a nan aa
Mr Dm could have acted ta ao

so foolish a nmnner.
.the fall coaf(

granted the
As for
"Take oat the plaster head aad look

nt ft," came her reply as eakk.ae the
maUs could bring It. "If you think ft
a hand that could tare against a
Mead ta trouble send It back to arc
she i oi el o your riag la retam. II
net let me aee yon aa soon aa yen

It wwrjoon that he nv her, and
fatly forgiven. And it waa not

ntach later that the piaster naaa was
relegated to second place In hie affec-fjr- m

ataee upon the dear iesh aad
blood member from which It had been
Modeled he had placed a plala gold

Hew Pri
--It la rather pathetic," said a prison

yinfpi.1, "the way our inmates, read
tnetr eniieptltloas newspapers. It Is
Wdfor the poor feBowT eyee, too. It
la agataet the rale for them to read la
their ceOs, aad ia the oeH doors there
are pesphola to which the Jailers
come noiselessly, seeing that an the

are enforced. The prisoner who
met read pastes with a hit of
hie jouraal up agataet his

Mil doer, beneath the peephole. -- He
nfta down on the noor .u yard or two
away aad- - holds his dustpan In one
hand and his brash fa the other. In
ass awkward and wearisome position,
hie eyes nearly popptag out of .hie
head from strata, he reads away for
dearltfe. Aad when the Jailer's cold.
hard eye peers la through the peep-hos- e

It misses the paper aad llghta dp
wfth some fslnt approbation at the
night of the prisoner polishing up hie

The LawK ef
"Of the athletic gW,

. Icanelimbu
from the curtain red.

haadta the danm heDe aad turn a

on my head every ttaw, bet what I am
tryag to do now la as enter a earfaee
ear wftheeaetaggerinc, warn along
teovaeant eeU aadtahe ft graeefaQy

efthe ear atartag can land aa to the

ITOT IW FIANCE

Of POftKMM LMtON
HAVE tLOMOUC. RhWONOt.

erwvvJ awawawB9BnVjVwpaf ewswrnj g VOT gnwWs

Wuwwswer warnT TwMMraunr IrHJ HI m9 'J

ganhmwa' ataasmanmawa)

In the bloody
wfth the Moers over the dead body of--

their eeaaendfhg ohtoer. Major Pre-inU-a.

tli mm of tha PYaach flnroUn
7 t; t . ... ...r:i.tijsgion were true a tne orgsniismw a

reeord for gaBaatry.
Ightmg ta the French

the Lssjoasrlea spa
deity. They csmpslgned agataet the
Black Flags and Hied hundreds of
alien gravea In Tonkin. ., In
set of the Legionaries bore the
of the nghtiag aad earner
Bond's praise aa "the
the worid." By tradition they
nerve In France. One of their nmst
brilliant achievements, however, waa
the defease ef the bridge la the rat
buttle ef Orleans ha 1I7, where
than lAeeaau held aa entire
stan amy oorpe at hay and made It
possible far the Irene army to re-

treat without am tone toa and save Ma

artillery. The Legion hat iet nan In
theaetioa.

Into the two tnfuutry
drifts a steady stream of plata

.teal blacklegs In disgrsee. nan of
title aad men of no neeount, ready to
march M kilometres a day under the
aaadag African awn, so they caa lose
their identity, t to n brigade of ama
tory and

la out
were found a Roumanian prlace
pected of havtag mardered his broth--,
er; an Italian cavalry oslcer, dmmlse-- .
ed front has coaatry'sarmy for cheat-la- g

at cards; a nnenfsn nihilist prlace
who had escaped from Siberia; aa en-can- on

of "Notre Dune of Paris sus-

pended from eotleelasrlcil fanetfone
SOf tiw aMafC JC TvuuwKluwgla amva amaJBupam wraw

nmjor of Hnaaara and a German count
who had held high mWU-- 7 rank nt
Berlm. After n terrible agsgiisiut
with the Kshytaa, fa which both the
surgeoa-niajo- r aad his asamtant were
killed, ao one was left to care lor the

and ridlag along, the Hae the major
asked. "Aay doctors or 'satgeoas
assong your Nine asea left the ranks.
each of whom had tafcea ale degree
ta a Saropean university. .

A hard-driakin- g. aaarrelaonm. dnel-lovla- g,

dsrfl msy rsrs lot of social
castaways and professional aoMwrs,
the Legioaariee --are ruled wfth Iron
dlselpllne. The nwghtest act of aa
Msselon agataet a supsrior oMcsr Is
juulshil with death. Daring the .war
ta Tonkin IT members were eourt-unprtlal- ed

and nhet In one day. Bat
to the face of onager, whntever their
ftma or their ertaaea, the wearers of
the smart hepi aad baggy red breeches

fan to glre a good aeommt of
They are always ready

tenght. Man Ike Marshal

. M- - Mn court avona a nnpomon iu.a
time, havtag been slsstfmsdfoir Mfe.

renU. who fought with the
In the

gww7uiluwwSJ SsWaFnwSja

Harrlaoa Grey Flake atacussed at a
dlaaer ta New York the art of act-ta- g.

?E heMeve,"tsnld Mr. ' Flake, la
subtlety and reetralat A nod. n
shake ef the head, a silent panes
these thtage are often more anuctlte
than the ssoet violent yelllag aad
raatiag.

"Life leXhethat, auhtJe and silent
What, for tostaace, could he nwre ex-

pressive than thai eeeue, a seene with-
out a spoken word, that I once wnV

neesed In the eouutry?
"An undertaker steed on a corner

near a noble nmnefcm He elevated
hie brows hopefully and meatrlngly
aa n phyaklaa came from the bouse.
The phystaise. eomprssnlag.ala lips.
shook has head decidedly and hurried
to ale carriage. Then the undertaker
with a sigh passed on."

OMRellce Found.
Baking excavations nt the

Cape Town railway station for wan--

wtth taecriptioae. such aa
by the captataa of ships calling at the
Cape before Van Biebeek had built ale
little fort, to denote the places where
letters aright he found. Further
aearch revealed the tight ef steps oa
the old sashnre. which emmatuted
the tret madtag place for personear--

rtvtac by aee, aad say have
by Van Biebeek himself The
were found at a depth of over M
aad with them n small tobacco pipe
inn a hey. AS the rettae have new
haan alaced In an alcove on the eta--

In both KngHsh aad Duseh

WIN K Come 'to Thlsf
R n bright Sunday morning In

lflT. "John." called the Impatient
nt-- the foot of, the stairway.

I have
tag two hours , you. to

ad her gfesfnl hi "yon dien'f
thank anything of muwntt'tor

ago! I teM yeu

shirt that button nt the

Notable is the way the ssodern girl
hi wasting. It la dacrlhsd aa a --father
tired slsuth." and It is the fttting eem--

of the
Thai la want In Farie la
"unfit eeetamo drmnnaaa. eonatottanr
at n Short, sonat skirt, n hmee haM-- I
ntted'eent wsan nwwer run niringh I
wtolswloamata, ami n hsgja wean em I
uaweV'auuwaMKwn swarav 'emSnwsaW wwssreVVwVse ."SaTsnv Ban
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Good
kind

If
you

to
where

This
good

worth
cents

J.I.
COLUMBUS,

SWwXgpwSj daX sww? HwSmfW wwSdunnnnjp

ta the Adirondack Cottage
at TTBdean, N. T the patients

to he la bed at ten
o'clock each atahL The llghta at
that hour are supposed to he entta-gnlshs- d,

aad talktag la strictly pro-

hibited. Aay violation of these rules
is reported to the resident paysfdaa.

To enforee the rales Is part of the
duties of m watehman who
with the Juetitntion for

only nante, so far
sew. le John. In the soul of

ideslty ta oarrytag out has datlea. aad
viomtfcme of rules are alwaya re-
ported by him without delay.

John le not n college nma aad some
of his reports are gems of the purest
ray. The other night he heard kmd
talktag at the Moore cottage. The
lights were Ht aad he hastened to aee
what the trouble waa. His reception

mere vlgoroes then noHte. aad
aay he fornnmted this report to

the powers that be:
Trouble nt Moore cottage Met

night, ton thirty. Three beds empty.
One hed said Go to H ."

The report le destined to nve long
to the annals of the

awulwawsn Hewe"ws rsHftu)

A WehuY colliery Iremaa
Evaa Howells died recently as the re-

sult of terrible tajaries he had sus-
tained In a ire ta the Bhondda valley.
While the nwn were working at the
pit bottom the pit "knocker's" danc-
ing gave warning that something was
wrong. HoweUc went up In the cage
to nee what waa the nutter, aad near
the top of the shaft he foaad a Ire
hud broken out The cage waa drawn
up Into the middle of the lames, end
Juataathenum arrived ta the heart of
the ire the "knocker wire broke,
and the signal to stop the cage wm
given nutomatlcally. The shrieks of
the maa ta the cage drew the atten-
tion of those oa the baakv aad by the
tisee the' cage had been drawn to the
top. Howell's clothes had an been
burned upon hiss. It le stated that the
guide ropes were white with heat, aad
aa soon aa the fan waa stopped to pre-

vent the ire getting lato the fit a ball
of iame rose-- from the shaft, shot .up
by the air pressere.

15

on Mam

Stop--o

eta. fJonneetiona aade

The

ssunuBnwmnffgJ'lgg&g&J.jirfv'.u

HOT a mmttcjrjoi

ly qoestion o
vmtoe TeoeiTed.

3
Chempcfotftwllawe
little or lhb Takra.

cloUieB are the onlyy
worth hmTlnpT-be-ca- oae

yon .get tv rJeflnate
retornonyooruiTgatiiiw

'

you want to be raw that
get good elbthes--is- n't

it jutt aa important
be ihirticular alkwt

yoa get them?

is strictly a store ol
cloUieslormenand

there's an honest dollara
tor erery hiindred
yoa pat in the gar-

ments we selL

GALLEY
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